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Canva Overview
Hands on Canva training



Why use social media?

72% of adults use social media
Free to use
Creates a conversation - opportunities for supporters to share work and promote mission
Choosing the right social media network for intended audience



What channels to use?

Reach your intended audience - choose a platform based on
the demographic you are trying to reach and what they use
Facebook and YouTube are the most popular across age
groups

Pew Research Center has facts on social media use:
https://www.pewresearch.org/internet/fact-sheet/social-media/

https://www.pewresearch.org/internet/fact-sheet/social-media/


When to post - let the data be your guide. . .
All hours are NOT EQUAL! 
Recommendations made by posting platform (see image, Hootsuite)
In general, post within these windows (https://socialmediadata.com)

Facebook - Tuesday/Wednesday/Friday, 9AM - 1 PM
Instagram - Tuesday / 11AM - 2PM
Twitter - Tuesday/Wednesday, 9AM - 1PM 
LinkedIn - Tuesday-Thursday / 9 AM - 12PM

Frequency recommendations
goal: balance, consistency

don't overwhelm, don't be forgotten
Recommendations (https://blog.hootsuite.com/)

Facebook/Twitter - 1X to 2X per day
Instagram - 2X - 3X per week

Boosted posts
paid targeted advertising / reach larger audience beyond followers

When and How Often to Post?

TIMING IS KEY

https://socialmediadata.com/best-times-to-post-on-social-media-in-2021/
https://blog.hootsuite.com/how-often-to-post-on-social-media/


Small literacy organization withSmall literacy organization with                                    social media goals!social media goals!
NO marketing departmentNO marketing department
very limited operating budgetvery limited operating budget
part-time paid staff (32 hours per month) -part-time paid staff (32 hours per month) -  JUST ME! JUST ME!
Identified early marketing opportunitiesIdentified early marketing opportunities

build a stronger, simplified brand (logo, brand kit)build a stronger, simplified brand (logo, brand kit)
develop & maintain an online presence (develop & maintain an online presence (socialsocial , website, Google), website, Google)
commit to consistency across all channels (print, email, social, website)commit to consistency across all channels (print, email, social, website)
make a plan, make a plan, WORK THE PLAN!WORK THE PLAN!

BPLA marketing processBPLA marketing process
retool logo / modernize, simplify the conceptretool logo / modernize, simplify the concept
create a brand kit (consistent, cohesive designs)create a brand kit (consistent, cohesive designs)
identify marketing strategyidentify marketing strategy
go forth, invest in & heed the data, learn, pivot, repeatgo forth, invest in & heed the data, learn, pivot, repeat

Buffalo Pepin Literacy Alliance

OUR STORY

big

who we are / what we do / why it matters



Simplifying the work effort with scheduling?

ON YOUR SCHEDULE



MADE IN

Canva Overview?

YES, YOU CAN-VA!



MADE IN

Canva Overview?

HERE WE GO!

L E T ' S  D E S I G NL E T ' S  D E S I G N



The Canva Basics:
Toolbar Overview

Logo

Upload

Replace/Resize/Rotate

Mission Statement

Select Font

Change Font Color

Bold/Italic/Underline

Respace Text

Photo

Stock Photo

Upload 

Edit Image

Background

Resize (platform adjust)

Download Options
Wisconsin  L i teracy ,  Inc .

Phone:  (608)  257-1655
www.wisconsin l i teracy .org

Help us change lives by strengthening
literacy statewide!

Become a Tutor

Sign up as a volunteer tutor at
www.yourwebsite.org/volunteer

take tutor training
dedicate 2-hours weekly
tutor one-on-one virtually or in-person
make a difference in the lives of our
neighbors.

Our volunteer tutors:



MADE IN

THANK YOU!

QUESTIONS?QUESTIONS?
Liz Fitzpatrick

Data and Communications Manager

email: Liz@wisconsinliteracy.org


